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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BrightLink 450Wi</td>
<td>$1,799</td>
<td>2500/3500</td>
<td>WXGA (1280 x 800)</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>19.6 x 16.0 x 9.6</td>
<td>V13H010L57</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>2 VGA, 1 USB</td>
<td>Com, S-V, C (HD-15)</td>
<td>V, M</td>
<td>1:1.35</td>
<td>Digital</td>
<td>10W Mono</td>
<td>RJ-45 (content over IP)</td>
<td>Optional (802.11 a/b/g)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Short-Throw and Ultra-Short-Throw Projectors: Epson makes short- and ultra-short-throw projectors which provide large images from very close distances. These are ideal for use with interactive whiteboards as well as in rooms where a ceiling installation is difficult.

### PowerLite 410W
- Price: $867
- Lamp: $1,499
- Resolution: WXGA (1280 x 800)
- Dimensions: 2500/1600
- Weight: 7.9 lb
- Lamp Life: 3000/4000
- lamp: V13H010L42
- Lamp Power: $199
- Computer Connections: Com, S-V, C (HD-15), HDMI
- Video Inputs: V, M
- Zoom Lens: 1:1.35
- Audio: Digital
- Wired Network Capability: 10W Mono
- Wireless Network Capability: RJ-45 (monitor, control)

### PowerLite 450W
- Price: $1,247
- Lamp: $1,499
- Resolution: WXGA (1280 x 800)
- Dimensions: 2500/1740
- Weight: 12.6 lb
- Lamp Life: 2500/3500
- Lamp: V13H010L57
- Lamp Power: $169
- Computer Connections: Com, S-V, C (HD-15)
- Video Inputs: V, M
- Zoom Lens: 1:1.35
- Audio: Digital
- Wired Network Capability: 10W Mono
- Wireless Network Capability: RJ-45 (monitor, control)

### PowerLite 500Wi
- Price: $1,247
- Lamp: $1,499
- Resolution: XGA (1024 x 768)
- Dimensions: 3000/2080
- Weight: 12.6 lb
- Lamp Life: 2500/3500
- Lamp: V13H010L57
- Lamp Power: $169
- Computer Connections: Com, S-V, C (HD-15)
- Video Inputs: V, M
- Zoom Lens: 1:1.35
- Audio: Digital
- Wired Network Capability: 10W Mono
- Wireless Network Capability: RJ-45 (monitor, control)
### Mobile Series

Incredibly lightweight and bright projectors with wireless connectivity and optional RJ-45 adaptor on some models.
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PowerLite 1716</td>
<td>$899</td>
<td>$1,079</td>
<td>11.2 x 7.9 x 2.6</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>3000/4000</td>
<td>V13H010L48</td>
<td>$349</td>
<td>1 VGA, 1 USB</td>
<td>Com, S-V, C (HD15)</td>
<td>V, A</td>
<td>1:1.2</td>
<td>1W Mono</td>
<td>Optional (content over IP)</td>
<td>Optional (802.11 a/b/g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PowerLite 1720</td>
<td>$899</td>
<td>$1,079</td>
<td>11.2 x 7.9 x 2.6</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>3000/4000</td>
<td>V13H010L48</td>
<td>$349</td>
<td>1 VGA, 1 USB</td>
<td>Com, S-V, C (HD15)</td>
<td>V, A</td>
<td>1:1.2</td>
<td>1W Mono</td>
<td>Optional (content over IP)</td>
<td>802.11 a/b/g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PowerLite 1725</td>
<td>$1,079</td>
<td>$1,079</td>
<td>11.2 x 7.9 x 2.6</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>3000/4000</td>
<td>V13H010L48</td>
<td>$349</td>
<td>1 VGA, 1 USB</td>
<td>Com, S-V, C (HD15)</td>
<td>V, A</td>
<td>1:1.2</td>
<td>1W Mono</td>
<td>Optional (content over IP)</td>
<td>802.11 a/b/g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PowerLite 1730W</td>
<td>$1,079</td>
<td>$1,079</td>
<td>11.2 x 7.9 x 2.6</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>3000/4000</td>
<td>V13H010L48</td>
<td>$349</td>
<td>1 VGA, 1 USB</td>
<td>Com, S-V, C (HD15)</td>
<td>V, A</td>
<td>1:1.2</td>
<td>1W Mono</td>
<td>Optional (content over IP)</td>
<td>802.11 a/b/g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PowerLite 1735W</td>
<td>$1,259</td>
<td>$1,259</td>
<td>11.2 x 7.9 x 2.6</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>3000/4000</td>
<td>V13H010L48</td>
<td>$349</td>
<td>1 VGA, 1 USB</td>
<td>Com, S-V, C (HD15)</td>
<td>V, A</td>
<td>1:1.2</td>
<td>1W Mono</td>
<td>Optional (content over IP)</td>
<td>802.11 a/b/g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| PowerLite Pro GS150NL | $1,460 | $1,649 | 14.8 x 12.5 x 3.5       | X            | 2000/3000   | V13H010L47      | $499      | 2 VGA, 5BNC, USB      | Com, S-V-C (SBNC, 2 VGA), HDMI, RJ-45 | V, M / H, M lens shift | See lens options | 7W Mono | RJ-45 (content over IP) | Optional (802.11 a/b/g)     |
| PowerLite Pro GS200WNL | $1,750 | $1,949 | 14.8 x 12.5 x 3.5       | X            | 2000/3000   | V13H010L46      | $549      | 2 VGA, 5BNC           | Com, S-V-C (SBNC, 2 VGA), HDMI | V, M / H, M lens shift | See lens options | 7W Mono | RJ-45 (monitor, control) | X                             |
| PowerLite Pro GS350NL | $1,750 | $1,949 | 14.8 x 12.5 x 3.5       | X            | 2000/3000   | V13H010L46      | $549      | 2 VGA, 5BNC           | Com, S-V-C (SBNC, 2 VGA), HDMI | V, M / H, M lens shift | See lens options | 7W Mono | RJ-45 (content over IP) | Optional (802.11 a/b/g)     |
| PowerLite Pro Z8000WUNL | Contact Reseller | $40-609 | 21.0 x 28.9 x 8.9       | X            | 2500/3500   | V: +/- 30 deg H: +/- 20 deg | 6 Optional Powered | X | Monitor/Control | X |
| PowerLite Pro Z8050WNL | Contact Reseller | $46,900 | 21.0 x 28.9 x 8.9       | X            | 2500/3500   | V: +/- 30 deg H: +/- 20 deg | 6 Optional Powered | X | RJ-45 (content over IP) | X |


### Classroom Solutions

**PowerLite**

- **PowerLite 1720**: $899
- **PowerLite 1725**: $1,079
- **PowerLite 1730W**: $1,079
- **PowerLite 1735W**: $1,259

**PowerLite Pro GS150NL**: $1,460

**PowerLite Pro GS200WNL**: $1,750

**PowerLite Pro GS350NL**: $1,750

**PowerLite Pro Z8000WUNL**: Contact Reseller

**PowerLite Pro Z8050WNL**: Contact Reseller

The Epson DC-06 is a flexible, compact, and portable document camera with USB connectivity to an Epson projector or PC and a 10.7" x 14.3" capture area.

**High-Resolution Document Camera**

- **PowerLite**: $299
- **V12H321001**: $299

The Epson DC-10s is a full-featured, easy to use, affordable document camera. It features SXGA (1280 x 1024) resolution, 14" x 19" capture area, passive VGA pass-through, and a compact footprint.

**High-Resolution Document Camera**

- **PowerLite**: $399
- **ELPDC10S**: $399

The AP-60 is a fully integrated sound enhancement solution designed specifically for the classroom to deliver 360° of sound with the included pendant microphone and all the mounting hardware you need for a new or retrofit ceiling installation (1.5" pipe).

**AP-60 Projector Sound Solution**

- **PowerLite**: $799
- **V12H329020**: $799

**Epson Brighter Futures**

Epson is leading a movement to enhance teaching and learning in U.S. classrooms. They offer a wide array of powerful and visual technologies which enhance instruction and engage all learners.

- **Epson Brighter Futures®**
- **www.epsonbrighterfutures.com**
- **800-255-0064**
### Mounting Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Brighter Futures Price</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Universal Projector Ceiling Mount</td>
<td>$72</td>
<td>ELPMBPJF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Projector Ceiling Mount with Precision Gear (not for PowerLite 1720, 1725, 1730W, 1735W)</td>
<td>$107</td>
<td>ELMBPRG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Security Projector Ceiling Mount (not for PowerLite 1810p, 1825, Pro G5150NL, G5200WNL, G5350NL)</td>
<td>$106</td>
<td>ELMBATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustable Suspended Ceiling Channel Kit</td>
<td>$88</td>
<td>ELPMBP01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>False Ceiling Plate Kit</td>
<td>$71</td>
<td>ELPMBP02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structural Round Ceiling Plate</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>ELPMBP03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustable Extension Column (Pipe) 8”-11”</td>
<td>$39</td>
<td>ELMBCO1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Throw Wall Mount (410W board/screen not included)</td>
<td>$169</td>
<td>V12H003B24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flush Ceiling Mount (Pro 28000, Pro 28050)</td>
<td>Contact Reseller</td>
<td>V12H003B25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount with Extended Pipe (Pro 28000, Pro 28050)</td>
<td>Contact Reseller</td>
<td>V12H003M26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Brighter Futures Price</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duet 4.3, 16:9 Portable Screen</td>
<td>$119</td>
<td>ELPSC80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP-60 Pendant Microphone</td>
<td>$199 (MSRP)</td>
<td>V12H3290M1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethernet LAN Module 1716, 1725, 1735W</td>
<td>$79 (MSRP)</td>
<td>V12H005M08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless LAN Module for 85+, 825+, 826W+, 450W, 460, BrightLink, 1716, Pro G5150NL, Pro G5350NL</td>
<td>$99 (MSRP)</td>
<td>V12H306P11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick Wireless Connection USB Key for PowerLite 85, 825, 826W</td>
<td>$99 (MSRP)</td>
<td>V12H005M05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BrightLink Interactive Pen</td>
<td>$54.75</td>
<td>V12H378001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Service Plans

- **DC-10s & DC-06 Doc Camera 2-Year Exchange** (provides total 5 yrs of coverage DC-10s / 4 yrs DC-06) $30 EPPELPDC10
- **Projector 1-Year Depot Repair** (provides total 4 years of coverage) $99 BFEPFFPTPA1
- **Projector 2-Year Depot Repair** (provides total 5 years of coverage) $169 BFEPFFPTPA2

---

All projectors purchased under this program now come with Epson’s Extra Care Road Service (EXCHANGE) Limited Warranty for three (3) full years. This offers a level of support unsurpassed in the industry—it’s easy, fast, and free. No other projector manufacturer offers 3 years of Limited Warranty including Road Service on all of its education projector products. This 3-year limited warranty program provides a replacement projector anywhere in the United States in the event of a failure AND shipping is always on us, both ways. Now you not only get the benefits of Epson’s superior LCD technology but you also get the best support as well! More information on this program is available through your authorized Brighter Futures Epson reseller or your Epson Commercial Account Manager. Product prices and specifications subject to change without notice.